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A reading from the gospel according 
to Mark 
…..adapted for children  
 
Jesus said to his disciples,  
 
“One day I will return, and you will 
know that the time has come because 
of these signs: The sun will become 
dark and the moon will no longer 
shine. The stars will fall to earth and 
even the sky will shake. Then the son 
of God will appear in all his glory and 
send his  angels to gather his people 
together from all over the world. Learn 
a lesson from a fig tree. When its 
branches sprout and start putting out 
leaves, you will know summer is near. 
So, when you see all these things          
happening, you will know that the 
time has almost come. You can be sure 
that some of the people living today 
will still be alive when all this         
happens. The sky and the earth will 
not last forever, but my words will. 
Only God knows when all this will 
happen so stay awake and be ready!”  

Parking for St Benedict’s Church 
Free parking is available from Saturday midday 

to Sunday evening in the Wilson carpark on 

corner of St Benedict’s & Alex Evans Street. 
 
 

Please note: A few parks are marked  

reserved for tenant parking and are 24 hour 

tow away. These parks are allocated to nearby 

residents not the Church 

Baptisms & Marriages 
 

Contact the Parish Office 

Phone: (09) 379 0624 

Email: office@stbenedictsauckland.org.nz 

Catholic Student Chaplain  
Fr Andrew Matthew 

www.actc.net.nz  
 

St Vincent de Paul & Foodbank  
Ph 815 6122 

The Son of Man says He is coming in great power and glory. 
 
In this Sunday’s reading we have begun what the Church calls the “End Time” 
readings…Daniel opens the Book of Life; Jesus is proclaimed Christ our High Priest; 
and the Son of Man says He is coming in great power and glory. The “End Time” 
readings are often overshadowed by our sense of dread of judgement. But that is not 
their true meaning…the true meaning is God’s victory in giving us unending joy, 
beatitude and life everlasting. What great and hopeful readings these are when we 
read them with a grateful heart. What is the power and glory of the coming of the 
Son of Man? The power and glory of the coming of the Son of Man is your 
happiness, or more accurately your beatitude and joy… confirmed! But how do we 
find happiness or beatitude in this life? Synderesis is a good start.  My computer 
retypes “synderesis” as “send them to the races”. I remember in the Seminary, in our 
Moral Theology class, the first time I heard the term “synderesis”. I really liked it. 
Synderesis is the term “theologians” use to explain that universal spark left by God 
after the fall of Adam and Eve, left in the human heart, a spark asking us to do good 
and avoid evil.  Moral theologians say, if every human being followed these 3 moral 
laws written in their hearts (conscience), we would all have a naturally happy life 
here on earth, they would guide us and our neighbour, to a natural social happiness. 
  
The three general laws are; 
1. Firstly, to do no harm, 
2. Procreation activity belongs to God, and should be respected, 
3.           And thirdly we are higher than the animals, we humans should act with reason     
                  and virtue. 
 
Synderesis is a very early invitation to join the book of the living, and to have a 
happy life. You may be asking by now, what about the 10 commandments? The 10 
Commandments are the natural law (synderesis) expanded for God’s people Israel. 
The Commandments are taught to us through the scriptures. The next way we can 
pursue a life of happiness is through, the human virtues. All human beings can find 
happiness by living a virtuous life.  They can do this by being faithful, having a true 
sense of hope in the goodness of life, gifting acts of love, being prudent, being always 
just, and finally having fortitude and temperance in all things while living in this 
imperfect world. The Son of Man says He is coming in great power and glory. And of 
course through baptism God’s Holy Spirit dwells in our souls giving us His life. 
Through this in-dwelling we are immersed in the life of God and the Gifts of the 

Holy Spirit.  Continued over page... 

33RD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME ~  14 NOVEMBER 2021 



World Youth Day 2021 Sunday 21 November, 7pm To celebrate World Youth Day, 
we are excited to come together on Facebook Live for what promises to be our biggest 
online youth event yet! Featuring our Bishops, music from The Sations, and plenty 
young people, don’t miss this incredible opportunity to STAND UP with the youth of 
the Auckland Diocese. https://www.facebook.com/AKCYM 
 
Converge // Youth and Young Adult Leaders Gathering Sunday 28 November, 
7pm  In the wake of World Youth Day, our youth and young adult leaders are invited to 
join us for an evening of fun, formation and sharing their feedback. Featuring Fr Rob 
Galea and plenty of familiar faces, we’re excited to dive into the conversation of how we 
can journey together! https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87574994154 
 
The Great Diocesan Christmas Quiz Sunday 5 December, 7pm  Back by popular  
demand! After having such a blast at our first quiz night, we’re back with another     
opportunity to win up to $500 for your parish school or faith community. Grab your 
best Christmas outfit and join us for another night of trivia-filled fun!                               
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87540912405 

Continued from cover… 
Wait there’s more…from the gifts of the Holy Spirit we are called to become “images of 
Christ” i.e. other Christus, the Anointed Ones. The book of life includes the Beatitudes, 
which are often read at funerals for our dear loved ones. The beatitudes allow us to be 
imitations of Christ. I personally like the amplified bible https://ebible.com/amp/
section/1550  for the Beatitudes, it’s just so much richer…Matthew 5:1-12 Blessed 
spiritually prosperous, happy, to be admired, are the poor in spirit, those devoid of 
spiritual arrogance, those who regard themselves as insignificant, for theirs is the 
kingdom of heaven both now and forever. Blessed and enviably happy, with a happiness 
produced by the experience of God's favour and especially conditioned by the 
revelation of His matchless grace are those who mourn, for they shall be comforted! 
Blessed happy, blithesome, joyous, spiritually prosperous…with life-joy and satisfaction 
in God's favour and salvation, regardless of their outward conditions are the meek, the 
mild, patient, long-suffering, for they shall inherit the earth! I can just hear Jesus 
teaching the beatitudes in this way. 
Catholics are often accused of having too many rules and laws. But Saint Augustine in 
his treaties “The standards of the Catholic Church” begins with the question of 
happiness. Am I happy now, can this happiness increase, will I attain future permanent 
happiness? The answer today is clearly yes, because the Son of Man says, He is coming 
in great power and glory. As the scriptures say; if we follow the “precepts of the Lord” 
we are guaranteed happiness in this life, and happiness/ beatitude in life to come. 
 
God bless, Fr Andrew Matthew 

Please pray for those who are sick, recovering from surgery or needing our prayers, especially:    

  

Alice Swann, Teresa Rajaratnam,  

Peter Courtney, Jason Oxenham, Rus Quinn, Gladys Borgueta. 
 

 

We remember those who have died recently 

And those whose anniversaries occur at this time: 

Catherine Goonetilleke, Dulcie Gibbs, James O’Donavan, Joanne Ahmu, Tom Wilkin,  

Fr William O’Meara, Leslie Baker, David Wilkie, Austin Lister, Barry Hogan, Eleanor Dunn, John 

Cheetham, Dennis Murray, Bill Shanly, Malcolm Diaz, Ellen Malcolm, Kevin Ryan. 
 

 

Eternal rest grant to them O Lord 

Level 3 at St Benedicts 
With Auckland remaining at Level 3 the church and parish office will remain closed.  

Please keep an eye on the website and App for any further updates. 
Install  “St Benedicts Auckland” App 

Keeping our Parish Community informed 

LITURGY OF THE WORD ~ 33RD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
 

 

First Reading  (Dan 12:1-3) This is part of a vision of the prophet Daniel about the end of time. It 

introduces the belief in a resurrection of the dead and in retribution after death. 

 

Second Reading (Heb 10:11-14.18) This reading insists on the superiority of Christ’s sacrifice over all 

the sacrifices of the Old Law.  
 

Gospel  (Mk 13:24-32) This talks about the second coming of Christ, the time of which is known 

only to God. 

 
 

Next weeks readings: Dan 7:13-14; Rev 1:5-8; Jn 18.33-37. 

For Sunday /weekday readings see: mobilegabriel.com 

A message from the Bishop... 
 
Some of you have asked whether the recent move in Covid levels (from L3, Step 1 to L3, 
Step 2) has any impact on our churches. Unfortunately, the answer is that the status 
quo remains under L3, Step 2, i.e. we still cannot open up our churches for Mass or even 
for private visits.  For now, parishes in Auckland Diocese continue operating as they 
did under L3, Step 1. Only if the Government moves Auckland to Level 3, Step 3 will 
things change. But it is more likely that they will have implemented the RED-ORANGE
-GREEN traffic light system before that (i.e. around 1 December). 
We are now making preparations for the move to Covid RED and the associated       
implications of CVCs (Covid Vaccination Certificates). 

Good Shepherd School are accepting applications for 2022 enrolment of Primary aged 
children. 30 Telford Avenue, Balmoral. Phone 09 6204962 
www.goodshepherd.school.nz 

https://www.facebook.com/AKCYM
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87574994154
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87540912405
https://ebible.com/amp/section/1550
https://ebible.com/amp/section/1550

